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GOVERNMENT RELATIONS UPDATES@

Thefollowing report highlights recent Government Relations
Office activities:fast-trackingcancerdiagnostics with the Food
andDrugAdministration (FDA) and Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA)andNuclearRegulatoiy Commission (NRC) agree
ment on radionuclide air emissions regulations.

O n December 9, 1996, representatives ofthe Council on
Radionuclidesand Radiopharmaceuticals(CORAR),Insti

tate forClinical PET (ICP), SNM andACNP metwith Janet Wood

cock, Director-CenterforDrug Evaluation and Research (CDER),
MurrayLumpkin,MD,DeputyDirector,RobertTemple,Deputy
DirectorandotherFDA staffmemberstourgethatFDAuse accel
erated approval fordrugs that diagnose cancer. The FDA currently
has a policy in place to fast-tracktherapeuticdrugs for the treat
ment of cancer.

Intheproposaithe group recommendedthat accelerated approval
be made available for imaging agents that are used to diagnose
or provide other information that contributesto detection, treat
ment or monitoring ofcancer. The proposal included reducing
clinical trials from two to one, as well as using clinical endpoints
other than effectiveness in diagnosing a particular disease. Fol

lowing approval, the sponsor could be required to confirm the
effectiveness ofthe agent by conducting studies ofits effective

ness in: (a)detecting and localizing additional tumors in patients

for whom marker lesions were detected in pre-approval studies
or(b)diagnosingtumors in patients who have not been previously
diagnosed with the disease.

The group also proposed that the accelerated procedures pre
sented to the FDA be available not only for original applications

but also forsupplemental applications fornew indications as well.
This policy, the group contended, would encourage the submis
sion ofsupplements so thatthe labelofadiagnostic imaging agent

accurately conveys information corresponding to the actual
uses ofthe agent in clinical practice. Finally, the group proposed
thatthe FDA impkment withregardto diagnostic imaging agents,
aprogram similarto the one recently established to expand access
to therapeutic cancer drugs. Where a diagnostic imaging agent
under study in the U.S. for the detection, diagnosis or monitor
ing ofcancer has been approved in a foreign country and there is

no comparable drug or procedure commerciallyavailablein the
U.S., the FDA would approve expanded access protocols regard
less ofthe length oftime the product has been studied in the U.S.

The FDA was receptive to the proposal and will continue to
work with the professional organizations to develop such a plan.

On October31, 1989, the EPA promulgatedNational Emission
Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAPs)under Sec
tion 112ofthe CleanAirActto controlradionuclide emissions to
the ambientairfrom a numberofdifferent source categories. Sub
part I of4O CFR part 61 covers facilities licensed and regulated
by the NRC and individual Agreement States. It limits radionu
clide emissions to the ambient air to that amount which would

cause any member ofthe public to receive in any year an effec
tive dose equivalent (eDe) no greater than 10 mrem, ofwhich no
more than 3 mremeDe may be from radioiodine.

When subpart I was originallypromulgated in December 1989,
the EPA simultaneously granted reconsideration ofthe subpart
based on information received late in the rulemaking on the
subject ofduplicative regulation by the NRC and EPA on this
issue. While collecting information on this topic, the EPA granted
a stay fromthe regulations, butthis orderwas overturned in court.

As aresultthe EPA implemented subpartlregulations on Novem
ber 16, 1992.In the CleanAirAct of 1990,however,there was a
provision for the Administrator ofthe EPA to rescind regula
tions ifadeterminationthatNRCs program adequately protected
public health andsafetywas made. The delay in rescission resulted
in the NRC having a 50-mrem standard that was higher than the
10 mrem set by the EPA.

For several years, the ACNP and SNM worked with the EPA
andNRC to develop a doselimitthat would satisfy both agencies.
The EPA, however, was insistent on the 10 mrem level origi
nally set. Eventually, the NRC made changes to their regula
tions, including lowering the level to 10 mrem, and published a

finalrule effective January 1, 1997. Basedon the implementation
ofthese new regulations, the EPA has also published a final rule
rescinding subpart I of4O CFR part 61. This means that as of
December30, 1996, NRC licensees willhave to comply only with
NRC regulations and not with both EPA and NRC in this area.

â€”DavidNichols is the associate dfrector of the
ACNP/SNMgovernment relations office

ACNP and SNM
Join Appeal of Syncor Decision

SyncorInternationalCorporation,theAmericanCollegeofNuclear
Physicians,(ACNP),the Societyof Nuclear Medicine(SNM)
and the American Pharmaceutical Association have asked the
U.S.Courtof Appealsfor the Districtof ColumbiaCircuitto
overturn the DistrictCourt decision that upheld the legalityof the
Food and Drug Administration's (FDA)new regulatory scheme
for PET.The PETregulations were upheld in an October 18, 1996
decisionbyU.S.DistrictCourtJudge EmmetG.Sullivan.

The appellants challenged the FDA'sPETregulatory scheme,
announced in February1995,on the grounds that iswas adopted
in violationof the AdministrativeProcedure Act, that it exceeded
FDAsstatutory authority,and that, in regulating the practices of
medicine and pharmacy, itviolated the TenthAmendmentto the
U.S.Constitution. The appeal, filed on December 13, 1996, will
argue that Judge Sullivanwrongly decided the case. A schedule
for filingof briefs has not yet been established. A decision from
the Court of Appeals should not be expected before September.

â€”Alvin .1. Lorrnaii itorks/or Aunt,

Levin. Co/in, Ferris, Glovsk'i' and Popeo. PC
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